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The --Baptist church at Youngs r
ville has been making an effort to
raise' sufficient pastor's" salary" to have
preaching 'two Sundays x in each
month. We are informed thit they
have accomplished their . purpose as
that hereafter Pastor? Justice will
have just two churches; each claim-
ing half of his time. -

f V J ,

Attention is - directed to the
change of Mrs. M. C. Henley's
"big sale'' advertisement in this de-partme-

nt.

. The ladies, as well as the
men who have to buy such articles
for their wives and daughters, who
tail to avail themselves of the great
bargains that this good woman is
offering, will miss an opportunity
theywilli not have again soon. t

The attention of our readers is
directed to the advertisement of tie
B. W. Ballard Company, which ap-
pears in this'department. The man-
ager, Mr. B. W. Ballard is too well

marvelous offerings of new ftll and winter gooes In our t. VoSr atl.t lT rZZt ??V-- ro U rn? u- -

J r

- Dr. A. R iWinston reports . the
'folks distressingly healthy. v

- Mr, J. O; Green killed twenty
fire hogs which -- netted him 4,712
ptsnds.

It is rumored that Franklinton
is to hsve in the near fatpre an up-to-d- ate

hardware store. - -

Mrs. Eliza Joyner and Mrs. R.
B. White left Tuesday tor a few days
riiit to MrtffT. G. Harrison, at Wel-do- n.

The crossing on the Winston
and"Pearce street is now completed,
and ready for both pedestrians and
teams.

The big sale at Mrs. Henley's
is still in progress and the people are
flocking to get the great bargains of-

fered. '

Sheriff H. Q. Kearney has been
right sick since Wednesday of . last
week, tut we" are glad to know that
he is improving.

jou away;
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Join the crowds TeTMake any orifice to Bet h,re Fnd.y man.bg. WiU. unf.vorub.. .ft, " , to fM

MRS. 1W. C- - HENLEY, Corner Slain ttl
Slajioa StrctUMadras 6c Franklinton, N. C.Mrs. O. D. Burnett has had a known by the people of this section Wraps 1-3- .0C

severe attack ot cold and neuralgia Lo require any commendation at our Don't forget Drv ud b.Mc. Gtotn bannor acron front of builninc tell, th lairin the head. At the present writing hands, but it is our desire that every 1

Fairmeirs Soppily ?Aomiotfliniccifim

one who intends making a crop this
year, whether he wishes to buy for
cash or on time, shall read car ifally
what this reliable gentleman has to
say in this advertisement.

Personal. -

M iss Effie Vines and Mr. Amos
Cheatham, of Yoongsville, were
among the visitors in town last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Kern, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Pirie, re-

turned this week to her home in
Salisbury.

Mrs. Celestia Smith, who has beeu
visiting her sons near Franklinton,
returned yesterday to her home in
Raleigh.

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys
are weak, try at least a few doses only
of Dr. Snoop's Restorative. In five or
ten days only, the result will surprise

she is not any better.
His friends are pleased to learn

that Mr. Jno. C. Winston, who has
been confined to his room for sever-
al days, is improving.s

Our young townsman, Otho W.
Hicks lett this week for Raleigh,
where he takes a position as local
reporter for the News-Observer- .

The new school house, near
dope's, is nearly completed. It ie a
very substantial building, and is
being erected by J. II. Whitfield.

The Womt n's Missionary Socie-
ty of the Franklinton Baptist church
aie observing the week of prayer
meeting each day from four to five
p. m.

The street committee desire to
extend their thanks to Chief A. B.
Cooke, for the excellent and unsel-
fish aid he has rendered them in
their work upon the streets.

Tfi? K W ALLA?D CO., again Kreets you. Our bunini-- ui Ust year ' --

our moat sanguine expecUtions. We thank our friend for their ml1ronage in 1908
; and we want your buainew for 1909. We havTainple to i

pay cash for all theopda we buy Our buiiness U run on .mill n, Thi
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And here is why help conies so quickly.
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P. S. If durinc th tear nni Tiur ri'dTfturnc ST i i andneed a little cash, you can get it from us.

nor stimulate the heart or kidneys.
Dr. Snoop's restorative goes directly
to the weak and failing nerves. Each
organ has its own controlling nerve.
When these nerves fail, the depending
organs must of necessity falter. This
plain, yet vital truth, clearly tells why
Dr. Snoop's Restorative is so univer-
sally successful. Its success is leading
druererists evervwhere to cHva it uni

W. E. White Furniture Company,
By W. L WhiteOIRSIES and MULES

versal preference. A test will surelz
tell. Sold by The Boddie-Perr- y Drug
Co. i

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN. Our toiry

aue a numoer ot new names
have been added tj our already large
list at Franklinton, since the new
year, and a number of old ones have
paid up. But still there is boom.

J.H.Wheeler, who has been
working with the Henderson Cotton
Mills for the past three years, will
move back to Franklinton, and take
a position with the Sterling Mills.

Our reporter ot "special events'
ays that there are several ''young

bloods" on the anxious matrimonial
benoh" but as yet have been unable
tt convince1 their "betters" that they
ire "it."

Mr. S. E. Pierce, Qfiairman of
the street committee, is having the
streets of the town very much im-

proved. He is putting in terra cot-t- a

piping in sewers on all of the prin-
cipal streets.

Some of our best gardeners are
planting the hardier varieties of veg-
etables and we prophesy the predic-
tion that these same vegetables will

The largest and best collection f nound young-- rTomea and Mulea
ever shown under our reof in Louisburr,

,how. m-- T rvi i,a4. trr tV.t r.ttt TkirlT .

NOW IN MY BARN

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes
anc'End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework ia torture.
When night brings up rest nor

sleepy
When urinary disorders set in.
Women's lot is a weary one.
There is a way to escape the woes.
Doan's Kidney tills cure such ills.
Have' cured women here in Louis- -

buTr.
This is one Louisburg woman'a

GIVE AWAY
cau wrth tiii rah IV. IUra ef Fkrt .racilfi

More good mated trns than ever befora. I ara told br wkoleja
dealers that the supply of good mult, with quaJitr. will b ahortr
this year than ever before. Be quick and buy now. Ton will pay the FOR CASH.testimony.

Mrs. A. W. Alston, Church St.,
Loubburg, N. C, says: "I am well

same price later and not get the quality. Farmers living aroucd w hT cti4rfcl UrjraiM ia Jar lut
CaataHa, King'. Hill, , Bridge. Kittr.ll. W.Uon. in "Vrt'
Toungsvillc, Wake Forest, Rolesvillt, Wakeld, Pilot or LoafcraCrow h,ch h fc,KhMt V'0 5r tcr

pleased with the benefit I derived
from Doan's Kidney Pills. I suffer

Hoad8. SDlin?hoTe Omnv othAr virinitv rn . fT- -J .1. . !
ed severely from dull, nagging back P. NBVL & COaches and distressing pains through
my kidneys. I cc-ul- d not rest well
and m the morning I felt lame and

little more time to come to iouisburg to get thair mulea and hora,
where they can get mois quality at a little leas pries than they could
possibl? expect of a smill dealer who handlss only

a

a fsw head in a
whole aeas6n. My trade reaches out farther every year. IlespoaaibU

be under cold glass windows before
the spring time comes to stay.

Mr. Win. Joyner, manager of
the Standard Oil Tank, is making
quite aa improvement - around the
Tank by putting in terra cotta piping
This will do away with the old
bridges which have been an eye for
for Bime time '

, tfhe following ladies and gentle-
men from Franklinton went to Ral-
eigh Monday night to see "Calve:
Misses Mattie and Nena Ballard, Ma-

bel Vann, Mrs. T. W. . Whedbee,
Mrs. J. S. Morris, Messrs. B.t W.

devoid of strength and energy iWateh This .Spacevy nen JLroans JUdney fills were
recommended to me, I obtained a parties entitled to credit can get aa good acftommodaUoii here sj thav "

.i'V.' box and used th!env in 'accordance
cau lrum meir neignDOr.with the directipas.: They soon re-

lieved The bt the 'backaohes ' and NEXT we:
Ballard, E. J. Cheatham, A. H. Vann,

f "Vy. D. Morris.

WAGONS ! WAGONS !

I have every size 1 and 2 horse, light and heavy. Iron Axle er
Thimble Skin, and can equip you with h whole outfit, including
Harness Breching, Bridles Ac.

pains and I have never had any re
turn of the trouble since. ; I - am
pleased to testify to cne grea, merit
of Doan' Kidney Pills.,, x

For sale bjr all dialers. Pric 59'cents. Foster-Milbct- n; Co., Buffalo,
Sew 1 York, sole agents tori the
United States. v T !

'Remember the name --Doans -

The father and mother of Prof.
v IS. B. Sams and his sister. Mtna Tlnh

bie, left Monday on : the v Shoo-Fl- y

for Raleigh, where they spent the
, .m m m m ".

r aay witn M:ss Bessie Sams at Ihe
vand take no other BUGGIES &. CARRIAGES

My 1909 supply will begin to arrive im a few1 sys.. Mr xiuxmtte
means eomething. . . . . ,

. '

University for Women, from whence
they go to Marshville to' visit
er daughter, Mrs Aehcroft.

An attempt was made one night
this week to break into the dwelling
house of H P.' Pearce, ' Who works

DR.FTO.RD
,

x . : ; V DENTIST.. -- ! V j ..
' z' ' . -

"r Franklinton, , N. ,t O, i . Ulicanly ycaft,

BRANTLEY G. HIOKfi
Office ia Stanhton", Buildingv'f .in the cotton milll - It was early ; in

' the night; before the family had re--


